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$
Million in Series A Funding, Appoints
A
Se
ecurity Indu
ustry
Razberi Technologiies Raises $3.5
a Board Cha
airman
Veteran Ken Boyda
Carrollton, TX (Nov. 12, 2014) Razzberi Technolo
ogies — a lea
ading develop
per of networkk video solutio
ons
for professional video surveillance
s
a security applications
and
a
— has raised $3.5
$
million in
n capital led by
b
Texas-bassed LiveOak Venture Partners and has appointed se
ecurity industrry veteran Ke
en Boyda as nonn
executive Chairman off the Razberi Technologies
T
s Board of Dirrectors.
The $3.5 million in Serries A funding will support product
p
development and business grow
wth for Razbe
eri,
whose aw
ward-winning ServerSwitch
S
h appliances combine
c
a network video recorder, a Po
oE switch, sto
orage,
and open--platform Vide
eo Management Software (VMS) into one easy-to-usse and install solution.
“We’ve ha
ad great success in bringin
ng the revolutionary Razbe
eri model to th
he physical se
ecurity markett and
we’re excited that LiveO
Oak Venture Partners hass joined us to support our exponential
e
grrowth,” said
Razberi Chief
C
Executiv
ve Officer Tom
m Galvin. “Ou
ur success wiith our innova
ative Razberi ServerSwitch
h over
the last th
hree years has
s taken us to the next stag
ge. We are att a point wherre outside invvestment for new
n
products and
a marketing
g is necessarry to sustain our
o rapid grow
wth. The depth of experien
nce from our new
board members is a hu
uge asset as we
w move forw
ward to expan
nd our producct portfolio and
d market reacch.”
In addition
n to the LiveO
Oak investment, Galvin ann
nounced Wed
dnesday the appointment
a
o security ind
of
dustry
veteran Ken
K Boyda to the
t Razberi Technologies
T
Board of Dire
ectors. Boyda
a will serve ass non-executivve
Chairman
n of the Board
d. Previously Ken
K served as President and
a CEO of GE
G Security, In
nc., a leading
global tecchnology and manufacturin
ng company providing
p
a fulll range of seccurity, fire, an
nd life safety
products & solutions fo
or consumers, business en
nterprises, and
d governments. Prior to th
hat, Ken serve
ed as
President, CEO and Director of Inte
erlogix, a NAS
SDAQ-listed company
c
(ILX
XI) until it was acquired by
E
in 200
02 to form GE
E Security. He
e also served
d as Presidentt and CEO off its predecesssor
General Electric
company,, SLC Techno
ologies, a tech
hnology and manufacturing
m
g leader in the electronic security
s
indusstry
that merged with ITI Te
echnologies to
o form Interlo
ogix in 2000.
eptance by the
e industry’s le
eading VMS providers
p
spe
eaks to the value Razberi provides,
p
and the
“The acce
opportunitty to advance
e the video pla
atform the seccurity industryy uses. I lookk forward to working
w
with th
he
Board, To
om, and his ex
xecutive team
m to acceleratte Razberi’s rapid growth and
a innovation
n,” said Mr.
Boyda.
Other new
w Razberi boa
ard appointme
ents include Jiri
J Modry, en
ntrepreneur an
nd security industry innova
ator
who co-fo
ounded one off the original digital
d
video recording
r
(DV
VR) companie
es, Impac Tecchnologies tha
at
was acquired by Interlo
ogix, then beccame the vide
eo solutions platform
p
for GE Security wh
here he serve
ed as
Senior Vicce President of
o Global Sale
es; LiveOak Venture
V
Partn
ners Co-Foun
nder Ben Scottt, who was
previouslyy with Austin Ventures,
V
IXC
C Communica
ations, PrimeC
Co Personal Communicatiions, Bell Atla
antic,
and AT&T
T; and Krishna
a Srinivasan, whose experrience prior to
o LiveOak inccludes Austin Ventures, and
Motorola.
“We like to
o back compa
anies with gre
eat teams with strong dom
main knowledg
ge and approa
ach to disruptt
large multti-billion dollar markets. Ra
azberi’s execcution and gro
owth in a shorrt period of tim
me is clear
evidence of all of those
e traits and we
e look forward
d to building the
t next succcessful compa
any in the phyysical

security market,” said Srinivasan. “Razberi is also the first investment for our current fund in the Dallas
region. We have had significant success in our prior firms investing and helping grow successful
companies in the Dallas region and we look forward to extending that streak with Razberi and hopefully
with many others in the region.”

###
About Razberi Technologies
Razberi Technologies is the developer and manufacturer of network video solutions for professional video
surveillance and security applications. The company is an innovator in providing ground-breaking
solutions designed for simplicity and ease-of-use. Razberi Technologies offers a full range of plug-andplay network recorders designed for use with VMS software from a wide variety of industry leading
developers. The company’s flagship product is the patent-pending Razberi ServerSwitch that combines
the functions of a network video recorder and Ethernet Smart Switch into a single compact appliance.
Razberi Technologies is a privately-held corporation based in Carrollton, Texas, a part of the Dallas / Fort
Worth metroplex.
About LiveOak Venture Partners:
LiveOak Venture Partners is a Texas-based, early-stage venture capital firm that partners with visionary
entrepreneurs who use disruptive technologies and business models to challenge the status quo. While
many of their investments begin at the seed stage, LiveOak is a full lifecycle investor focused on
technology and technology-driven service companies primary based in Texas and the Southwest. For
over a decade, the founders of LiveOak have helped entrepreneurs create over $1.5B of enterprise value
through investments in industry-leading companies, such as Spatial Wireless (acquired by AlcatelLucent), Navini Networks (acquired by Cisco Systems), LifeSize Technologies (acquired by Logitech) and
Mavenir Systems (NYSE:MVNR).

